1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Water resources availability is a restrictive factor for regional socioeconomic and environmental development ([@bib0041]). Furthermore, access to water for domestic use is indispensable for promoting public health ([@bib0032]). Currently, the urbanization and industrialization processes make the discrepancy between water demand and the increasing shortage of water resources more evident ([@bib0041]). Issues related to water consumption are a growing challenge in terms of sustainability, especially in developing countries, although reaching sustainable water resources development is a matter of global importance ([@bib0040]).

A stable supply of drinkable water plays an important role in ensuring the health of a population, especially during the outbreak of epidemic diseases, when water-demanding measures, like washing hands, are essential to prevent the spread of the virus ([@bib0019]; [@bib0044]). Regarding COVID-19, the enforcement of social distancing and the interruption of intra-municipal public transportation, as well as the closure of entertainment venues, are associated with reductions in the incidence of cases ([@bib0036]). Nonetheless, the best approach to a pandemic without an effective medicine is the quarantine ([@bib0013]). Pharmacological treatments for COVID-19 are still not known ([@bib0009]). With that in mind, authorities in many parts of the World took measures to implement quarantine and social distancing, such as school closure, suspension of public transportation services and temporary prohibition of public gatherings and non-essential economic activities.

Making sure the population has access to clean water is a challenge faced by several countries during the COVID-19 pandemic ([@bib0008]). Also, the behavioral changes needed to contain the pandemic can provide useful information for transformations towards more sustainable supply and production ([@bib0029]). Understanding the impact of disease-containment actions on water consumption provides solid information for policy makers to plan and set the right priorities to successfully overcome the challenge. The objective of this article is to evaluate how the COVID-19 spread-prevention actions are affecting urban water consumption. The main contribution of this study is the assessment of water consumption during a pandemic, providing information for the management of water supply systems in order to be resilient in challenging situations for the society. In addition, the research evaluates fluctuations in water consumption by category and provides subsidies for more accurate planning of production and operation of water supply systems. In terms of innovation, to the best of the authors\' knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the effects of COVID-19 spread-prevention actions on water consumption. The content of this paper is organized in the following manner: in [Section 2](#sec0002){ref-type="sec"}, materials and methods are presented. Results and discussion are in [Section 3](#sec0003){ref-type="sec"}. Finally, [Section 4](#sec0007){ref-type="sec"} presents the conclusions that can be drawn from this study.

2. Material and methods {#sec0002}
=======================

The assessment of the impact of coronavirus (COVID-19) spread-prevention actions on daily urban water consumption was performed using data acquired with a water metering telemetry system. Water consumption data in the periods before and after the social-distancing government decree in the State of Santa Catarina were analyzed. The number of COVID-19 cases and the actions taken in Joinville, Southern Brazil, are displayed in a timely manner on [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 1Timeline showing the measures to implement quarantine and social distancing, alongside with the increase in the number of cases of COVID-19.Fig 1

Water consumption data were remotely collected by telemetry, using IoT sensors connected to the water consumption meters installed in the water distribution system of each building. The telemetry-acquired water volume represents 17% of the total water consumption in the city of Joinville. Data were collected from Feb-21, 2020 to Apr-12, 2020, totaling 64,376 measurements of daily water consumption, which means water consumption data from the 26 days before and 26 days after the government decree that suspended non-essential activities, were analyzed. The population is characterized by all active water connections (N = 154,562) in the city, divided into the following categories: residential (N = 141,106), commercial (N = 11,637), industrial (N = 1266) and public (N = 553). The sample corresponds to the consumers whose water consumption is measured through telemetry (n = 1178). The sample size by category is: residential (n = 913); commercial (n = 159); industrial (n = 58) and public consumer units (n = 48).

Residential water consumption data refer to houses, apartment buildings and condominiums. The commercial category considers the sum of water consumption in shopping malls, stores, restaurants, hotels, grocery stores and other service providers. The industrial category includes factories and industrial parks. Water consumption in the public category includes schools, hospitals and other governmental facilities. The analysis is performed considering the total daily water consumption in each category.

Descriptive statistics were calculated for each category: mean, standard deviation median and interquartile range. The Shapiro-Wilk normality test ([@bib0012]) was used to verify the normality in the distribution of water consumption data. In order to compare water consumption data in both periods, a non-parametric paired Wilcoxon test was applied ([@bib0043]; [@bib0011]; [@bib0037]). The Wilcoxon test was used as industrial and residential consumption data were non-normally distributed. Although commercial and public data were normally distributed, the Wilcoxon test was also used, once non-parametric tests can be applied with no assumptions about the distribution, with relatively small effectiveness loss (Ross, 2017).

In addition, linear regression was used to evaluate water consumption in the period before and after the social isolation enforcement measures. As the analysis relates to a time series, the Prais-Winsten ordinary least-squares regression approach was used to adjust the autocorrelation ([@bib0004]; [@bib0006]). The WO test was applied to identify if the series presented seasonality ([@bib0022]).

The regression results were assessed through residue distribution analysis, as well as the variance, the presence of outliers and serial correlation ([@bib0014]). The Kruskal-Wallis H test was used to analyze the variation of residential water consumption considering the different types of buildings (houses, apartment buildings and condominiums), since the assumptions required by the ANOVA test were not achieved ([@bib0039]). For the analysis of household location data, spatial statistics techniques were used, presented in the form of indexes that measure the spatial association. Spatial autocorrelation was measured using the global Moran\'s I index, which ranges from −1 to +1 and quantifies the degree of autocorrelation ([@bib0002]). All statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.6.3 ([@bib0026]), ggplot2 ([@bib0042]), forecast ([@bib0015]), seastests ([@bib0022]), pmcmr ([@bib0024]), sf ([@bib0023]), spdep ([@bib0005]), Tmap ([@bib0035]) and prais ([@bib0021]) packages. The adopted level of significance was $\alpha = 5\%.$

3. Results and discussion {#sec0003}
=========================

Joinville is the most industrialized ([@bib0003]) and populous city in the Santa Catarina state ([@bib0010]), Southern Brazil. According to the last census, Joinville has 515,288 inhabitants and the average number of residents in occupied private dwellings is 3.19 ([@bib0016]). The climate of Joinville is classified as warm temperature, fully humid, with hot summer ([@bib0018]). Joinville has the highest GDP in the state of Santa Catarina and the 29th highest GDP among Brazilian cities ([@bib0016]). The Human Development Index of the city is 0.809 ([@bib0016]).

Sample descriptive statistics are presented ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} ), divided by consumer category (residential, commercial, industrial and public). Water consumption data are presented in two periods, before and after the implementation of COVID-19 spread-prevention actions.Table 1Descriptive statistics of water consumption (m³/day) for each category.Table 1CategoryBeforeAfter(Feb-21 Mar-17)(Mar-18 Apr-12)**Commercial**Mean ± SD2089.0 ± 340.01209.0 ± 356.0Median2062.01174.0Interquartile Range297.0612.0**Industrial**Mean ± SD3657.0 ± 1152.01712.0 ± 1055.0Median3772.01350.0Interquartile Range1321.01438.0**Public**Mean ± SD1073.0 ± 265.6754.0 ± 269.2Median1117.0791.0Interquartile Range399.0318.0**Residential**Mean ± SD8145.0 ± 1030.79046.5 ± 811.7Median8015.18785.4Interquartile Range1600.01371.8**Overall**Mean ± SD14861.3 ± 2271.312681.5 ± 3245.8Median14984.412269.8Interquartile Range2574.13245.2[^1]

The industrial water consumption had the strongest reduction, considering the percentual variation of the mean water consumption (53% from the first to the second period). The opposite effect was caused on residential water consumption, resulting in an increase of 11%. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the graphs displaying the water consumption series in the residential, commercial, public and industrial categories. The residential consumption starts increasing even before the quarantine period begins. Nevertheless, all the categories seem to be affected by the measures put in place to restrict the spread of the pandemic.Fig. 2Water consumption series in the residential, commercial, public and industrial categories before (0) and after (1) the implementation of COVID-19 spread-prevention measures.Fig 2

The existence of lower or higher consumption values on certain dates is evident in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}, especially in the period before the implementation of COVID-19 spread-prevention measures. In the industrial and public categories, the lowest consumption values occur on weekends, pointing to a seasonal behavior. Concerning the residential category, the lowest consumption values in the first period of analysis can be explained by two long holidays, namely, Carnival (Feb 22--25) and city anniversary (Mar 7--9), during which many people travel away, especially to the coast. The dynamics of the commercial category is more complex. While there are some types of establishment that operate only on a weekday basis, others, like shopping malls, are busier on the weekends. However, the highest commercial water consumption values can also be related to the days before and after those holidays. The daily water demand variation can be modified according to climatic issues, weekend and holiday patterns, as well as regular residential and non-residential activities of consumers ([@bib0046]).

The results obtained for the Wilcoxon test were: commercial water consumption (p \< 0.001); industrial water consumption (p \< 0.001); public water consumption (p \< 0.001); residential water consumption (p \< 0.001), which allows the conclusion that there are differences in water consumption per category in the periods before (Feb-21 Mar-17) and after (Mar-18 Apr-12) the social isolation measures. When the overall consumption is considered, the result obtained for the Wilcoxon test is p = 0.0015. [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} shows the boxplot graphs of water consumption in both periods. The reduction in consumption for commercial, industrial and public categories can be seen. In the residential category, there is a possible increase in water consumption.Fig. 3Water consumption boxplots before (0) and after (1) the implementation of measures to prevent contagion by COVID-19.Fig 3

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the adjusted regression models. The public and residential series, as well as the overall series, presented seasonality and required seasonal adjustment, which was conducted by means of the classic additive decomposition ([@bib0014]). The results confirm what could be seen in the graphs presented in [Figs. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}. There was a significant reduction in water consumption for commercial, industrial and public activities. Despite the positive signal of the parameter related to the dummy variable for the period (before and after the prevention measures), indicating a possible increase in residential water consumption, it was not significative. Likewise, the dummy variable for the overall series presented a negative signal, which could be indicating a possible decrease. However, it was not significative either.Table 2Estimates of the Prais-Wisten regression on water consumption.Table 2ConstantDummy (Period)R²ConclusionCommercial2086.42 (76.63)\*\*\*−871.26(108.05)\*\*\*0.57DecreasingIndustrial3660.55 (232.67)\*\*\*−1870.97 (321.44)\*\*\*0.44DecreasingPublic1027.11(95.68)\*\*\*−228.13 (117.30)\*0.24DecreasingResidential8280.48 (430.94)\*\*\*432.53 (442.37)0.36-Overall14542.44(793.13)\*\*\*−1457.06(948.86)0.36--[^2]

The analysis of the behavior of the residential water consumption curve indicates an increase in consumption prior to the restriction measures. The difference between the two periods, detected by the Wilcoxon test, is visible in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and can be also seen in the boxplot of residential water consumption ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). However, when modeling the time series, the mentioned increase preceding the restriction measures is captured by the model, influencing the estimation of the equation parameters. The first case of COVID-19 in the city was notably notified in the week before. The raise in residential water consumption might not be due to the governmental restriction measure only. The increase in previous weeks can result from cleaning procedures and, furthermore, the citizens, especially those in the group of risk, may have chosen to remain in their homes, avoiding public activities. In addition, some companies adopted home-office practices before the state decree. These factors may have contributed to the increase in residential water consumption before that moment, which agrees with the findings of [@bib0045] and [@bib0027] in their studies in other countries. For [@bib0045] most Chinese residents took precautions, avoiding crowded places, to prevent an infection by COVID-19. For the authors, those practices could be first attributed to the strict control measures implemented by local governments, but could also be the result of the residents\' knowing of the COVID-19 high infectivity. [@bib0027] stated that in India there is a positive public attitude towards social-distancing, avoiding gatherings and traveling.

3.1. Non-residential water consumption {#sec0004}
--------------------------------------

Although the water consumption of all non-residential categories decreased, they were affected differently, depending on the area. This can be observed in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} , which shows the sum of water consumption for different types of buildings.Fig. 4Variation of water consumption of non-residential consumers separated by different areas.Fig 4

While hotels and shopping malls were not allowed to operate, schools and universities were closed and restaurants only opened for food delivery, grocery stores had permission to operate normally ([@bib0028]). Hospitals are an interesting case because, despite the outbreak of the pandemic, social distancing and stay-home measures may be lowering the number of other accidents that require medical help. On top of that, most of the regular medical procedures that are not emergencies were suspended ([@bib0017]). Moreover, as [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows, the official number of COVID-19 cases are still low in the city. As in other countries, these numbers are possibly underestimated due to testing limitations ([@bib0030]). According to [@bib0020], low and middle income countries have weaker health-care systems, laboratory resources may be lacking, and the notification of infectious diseases are often incomplete and not timely. The variation in water consumption before and after the implementation of COVID-19 spread-prevention actions in some activity sectors is presented in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} .Table 3Descriptive statistics of water consumption (m³/day) in non-residential buildings per activity sector.Table 3Activity sectorBeforeAfter(Feb-21 Mar-17)(Mar-18 Apr-12)Hotels (n = 5)*Mean ± SD*77.82 *±* 11.6311.03 *±* 15.37*Median*77.605.15*Interquartile Range*17.858.3Shoppings (n = 3)*Mean ± SD*168.45 *±* 31.8335.94 *±* 18.62*Median*167.3233.01*Interquartile Range*43.7916.99Restaurants (n = 4)*Mean ± SD*14.48 *±* 4.962.38 *±* 1.71*Median*14.201.75*Interquartile Range*7.332.00Grocery Stores (n = 6)*Mean ± SD*191.96 *±* 41.07115.38 *±* 36.00*Median*188.43115.27*Interquartile Range*26.8546.75Education (n = 24)*Mean ± SD*164.46 *±* 79.8877.97 *±* 21.47*Median*185.1475.76*Interquartile Range*148.3816.55Hospitals (n = 8)*Mean ± SD*366.79 *±* 67.88276.04 *±* 77.09*Median*364.20264.71*Interquartile Range*82.47118.04[^3]

3.2. Residential water consumption {#sec0005}
----------------------------------

The spatial distribution of dwellings and the respective variations in water consumption can be seen on the map in [Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} . The global Moran\'s I index indicates a positive and significant (*p*-value = 0.018) but weak (*I* = 0.016) association between the variation in water consumption and the spatial distribution of buildings.Fig. 5Spatial distribution and variation of water consumption in households.Fig 5

The residential water consumption category is divided into houses (n = 319), condominiums (n = 134), and apartment buildings (n = 395). In the case of condominiums and apartment buildings, consumer units missing information on the number of dwellings were excluded from this analysis. The descriptive statistics are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} divided by type of building. Water consumption data are presented in two periods, before and after the implementation of COVID-19 spread-prevention actions.Table 4- Descriptive statistics of residential water consumption (m³/household/day) for each category.Table 4**CategoryBeforeAfter**(Feb-21 Mar-17)(Mar-18 Apr-12)**Houses (n = 319)***Mean* ± *SD*0.40377 ± 0.180260.40382 ± 0.18173*Median*0.390580.38081*Interquartile Range*0.265250.29573**Condominiums (n = 134)***Mean* ± *SD*0.33169 ± 0.136460.32880 ± 0.127695*Median*0.329270.33109*Interquartile Range*0.153990.16600**Apartment buildings (n = 395)***Mean* ± *SD*0.33998 ± 0.121320.33998 ± 0.12132*Median*0.316080.34765*Interquartile Range*0.147450.15080[^4]

A Kruskal-Wallis H test was performed to explore the variation of water consumption per dwelling considering the different types of buildings (houses, condominiums and buildings). There is a statistically significant difference between categories (*n* = 848, *χ* ^2^ = 16.908, *p*-value = 0.0002). The results of the Bonferroni post hoc test show a significant difference between apartment buildings and condominiums (*p*-value = 0.014), and between apartment buildings and houses (*p*-value = 0.00034). The results indicate that the increase in water consumption was higher in apartment buildings when compared to houses, whether isolated or grouped in condominiums.

[@bib0007] found shorter home-staying periods for people living in the center of cities with more than 200,000 inhabitants and for occupants of small apartments. [@bib0034] mention the possibility of occupations with longer working hours and social activities that reduce the period at home in more populated areas. Also, the mean time (in hours) spent daily at home is greater in single-family households when compared to multi-family buildings ([@bib0007]). Considering these studies and the analysis of water consumption after social isolation measures, the most significant increase in water consumption in apartment buildings may indicate that the time spent at home has increased more significantly in this type of building.

3.3. Discussion {#sec0006}
---------------

Some studies found results suggesting that social isolation may be associated with containing the epidemic ([@bib0036]; [@bib0038]). Assessing the impact of social isolation measures on urban water consumption is essential for the planning and management of water resources. According to [@bib0033], public health and the reduction of infectious diseases are important components of urban planning. The management of water resources during the COVID-19 pandemic is especially important because hygiene and cleaning habits ([@bib0025]; [@bib0031]) need to be practiced by the population. Thus, aspects related to urban water consumption must be evaluated to ensure proper water supply, which is fundamental to limit the evolution of the pandemic.

The results conveyed a reduction in industrial, commercial and public water consumption, as well as an increase in residential water consumption. Regarding the pandemic control, the recommendation is to prioritize and guarantee the water supply to health services and other essential activities, such as activities directly or indirectly linked to the pandemic\'s spread prevention. Furthermore, the continuity of water supply to all residential consumers must be guaranteed, since essential hygiene practices can only be maintained by the population with proper water supply.

The fundamental access to safe water and sanitation systems for all communities, especially in crisis situations, must be enforced in the development of public policies. The human right to water and sanitation is based on the following normative criteria: availability, quality, safety, acceptability, accessibility and affordability ([@bib0001]). As many cities face water supply crises, it is essential to plan water systems and act to increase resilience in situations of water stress.

4. Conclusions {#sec0007}
==============

The coronavirus (COVID-19) spread-prevention actions had a remarkable impact on urban water consumption, leading to a decrease in commercial, industrial and public usage, and a slight increase on residential consumption. The comparison between water consumption averages in the sample shows that it decreased by 53%, 42% and 30% in the industrial, commercial and public categories, respectively. The average water consumption in the sample increased by 11% in the residential category.

The results obtained for the Wilcoxon test show that there are differences in water consumption per category in the periods before and after the social-isolation measures. As for the regression models, the results showed a significant reduction in water consumption for commercial, industrial and public activities. However, the parameter that indicates the increase in water consumption in the residential category was not significative. When analyzing the differences in residential consumption by type of building, it was found that consumption variation was higher in apartment buildings.

The greatest reduction in water consumption was observed in industrial activities, followed by the commercial segment. The closure of schools, shopping malls, restaurants and hotels has reduced water consumption in those types of venues. A decrease in consumption observed in hospitals, due to specificities of location and time, is also noteworthy. The assessment of water consumption under crisis or pandemic situations is important for decision makers to define actions to ensure the availability of water for the population and for the maintenance of essential services. In the specific case of this study, hygiene and cleaning measures, essential to prevent the spread of COVID-19, are extremely important and depend on the availability of safe water.
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[^1]: \**SD*: Standard Deviation.

[^2]: Notes: (\*), (\*\*), and (\*\*\*) denote statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively. The values in parentheses are standard errors.

[^3]: \**SD*: Standard Deviation.

[^4]: \**SD*: Standard Deviation.
